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AGAIN. IN TROUBLE.

Broke Into Rlascr' Saloon
Saturday Night.

Hubert Hinglev, of Progres, was
placed in custody, yesterday, to
face trial for alleged illegal voting
at a school meeting. The offense
alleged in snid to have occurred in
March 1KD7 and the following term
of court indicted the young man
Messrs. Barrett & Adams demur-
red to the indictment on the
grounds that facts set forth in the
instrument did not constitute a
O'ime. Judge McBrido sustained
the demurrer and Hingley was dis-

charged. T. J. Cleeton, the district
attorney, assisted by S. B. Huston,
who was comployed by private
parties, carried the mutter to the
au preme court. That body revtrs-ai- l

the decision of McBride and
held that the demmurrer should
have been over ruled. The c ice will
now go to jury trial.

liwunht h;rc last fall and
Jury Disagreed.

STOUT A M AUTIN St'E FOK CLAIM

Aiimnst Yamhill CnuiiTy for lumlier

fliltlltdicd In Ho.

ThnrKMMif Stout A Murtiit in
Yamhill county, for , OHO, lumtwr
alleged to have been fumi-die- in
1H1H, wan called yesterday in the
circuit court and will prubuhly
conclude by Friilny evening This
cane was first tried in Yamhill

ft county where lint mill company
whs Plaintiff took the
case to the sunrcinu court himI the

David Wilcox, who died In ('or-iieli- u

Friday, March 17, 185)5), wuh
horn in Montgomery county, S.Y.,
February 2, 1 HI I . Karlv in life
l.e ui'ived to Catifi'ln, settling near
St, Toinim, In iKiTI hn married
Miia Harah Davis. Ten children
were born to them, six of whom are
living, namely, Nelmm Wilcox and
Mrx. Martha Walton, CntnuliuM;
(ieorge Wilcox, Clinton, Wis,; Her-

man Wilcox, V'enton, la ; Lynmn
Wilcox, Mountain Home, Idaho;
David Wilcox, lluluen, Or. In
JM 12 he moved to WiHcoimin, where
he reiidcd untill 1S72, when he
movtvl to CorneliiiH, and hud lived
there continuoiiHly, In 1HT8 his
wife died, ainf later hu married
Mrs, Mnry Antriu, who, died in
I M',17. He had been a member nf
the Methodist church for over 70
years, llev, C. A. Luce preached
the fuuerul seruiou. The pal J Ihmit-er- s

were: (. Vickers, Frtil Burlier,
U.S. Studevaut. Fred Haywood,
Cbarh's Jamen, A. S. Hatch. Inter-
ment waa In the Cornelius cem-

etery, Sunday afternoon.

At the waann of the year when
pneumonia, In grippe, Horn throat
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis
ami lung tronlili's are to he guarded
against, nothing "is a tine substi-
tute", "will answer the purpose", or
is "just as good" ns One Minute
Cough Cure. That is the one in-

fallible remedy for all lung, throat
or bronchial trouble. Insist vigor-

ously upon having it if "something
else'1 is offered you Delta Drug
Store.

The case of Krastus Savage v J.
L. Smith et al, suit for loga alleged
to have been delivered under con-tra- d

and scaled at the mill, was
tried Tuesday and the jury brought
in a verdict of $77 10 and costs, for
plaintiff. It was for logs furnished
(he pier and pulp mil' at Oregon
Cily and .Savage claimed ho had
sent several hundred more logs
than had been sealed to bis credit.
He asked for over 100. II. T. Bag- -

ciue wan remanded hark tor trial.
Stout A Martin then who granted
a change of venue and trial wan
ltd in HilUhoro last foil, reuniting
in a disagreement. Tim plaintiff
allege that the county court of
Yamhill county purchased I u in her
fur building an approach to a bridge

the Yamhill river near
and that there is still due

ihe um Hhked for. The county
claims that it owe hut 1 S. and
th l all hut this haa been paid.
One nw, who waa lessen of plaint-
iffs mill, hut not acting as agent,
(according to plaintiff' version) re-

ceived money on tlm lumlier fyrn
ihed, and then skipped the county
without even paying hi num.
Geo. (J. Bingham, of Salern and

... . ..II f If l !tun. i. ii. lunguu are trying ine.., f.. i .. 1 ( . -.- 1 I. ..I.... II

I , rey, aimiHtod by 8. 11. 1 1 union are
ifor the county.

WHERE TOGO.

i

izer of the Woodmen of the World,
is in the city for the purp ise of in
stituting a camp. He is meeting
with much encouragement and will
loubtless get a good membership on

:

the way. The woodmen of the
Simstate are going to hold a Woodmen's

conclave at Portland on May 30, 31,
and June 1, 2 and 3, for the pur
pose of creating a monument fund 12
for the Oregon volunteers. They i'have leased the Marquam anil Ar-

mory 'ifor the occasion and all prof
its received will lie deposited with
the Oregonian for the Durnoses
mentioned. Mr. White has recent

instituted a camp at Glenco- -

with a membershiD of 31.

The city council met.last nieh
ind decided, after hearine objections
from Mensrs. W. E. Thome and T
H. Tongue, to go ahead and put up
nonces ior a rat age operations, ca -

ing for a meeting the first Tueiday S.
in April to hear objections to put
ting in drains on Sec nd and Third
streets. The drains will be of tile
and covered and not sewers.

For the accomodation of his trade
J. M. Brown has arranged to have
an experienced tailor at bis store
this i rulay to take the measures
and display cloth in the bolt to all
those desiring tailor-mad- e cloth-
ing 0! the beH quality.

A. Leroy, of La Grande, deputy
of Grand Master I. O. O. F., was in
the city Monday evening and lect
ured to Montezuma Odd Fellows
and their friends in the society's
hall on Main street. While here -
he was the guest of 1). M. C. Gault.

At the Congregational Church
next Sunday night the subject will
be continued that was discussed the
previous Sunday evening, viz , "Old
Dominion the Colony of Virginia;"
this time in connection with the
problems and difficulties of our new
policy of National Expansion. The
other services will be conJucted in
their usual order.

Edwin Fuller pleaded guilty of
burglary, Wednesday, before Judge
Mc bride, and was sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary. The
young lad can have a long lime in '

which to reflect upon the error of
his way. He has had the benefit of
a good home and all that could
please a young m an in the right
path, but he seems to have chosen
the broad and luckless way.

Dr. D. W. Ward, of Forest Grove,
waa in town today, conveving liis
splendid residence property in the
college city to Laura Marsh Cad- -

well. The purchase price was $7,
200, and included all furnishing,
which are perhaps the fiuest in
the county.

Lieutenant E. J. Bryan states
that when he left San Francinco,
the government had shipped to
Manila 200 metallic colli ns in
which were to be shipped home at
national expense, the soldier dead.
fins being the case, the tiodies of
Percy Oliver and John Spierrings
mav soon rest on native soil.

Go and gee Wehrung & Sons'
spring stock of dress gnods, wash
good?, etc. Also their fine line of
clothing. In a few days their new
slock of dress trimmings will be
opened. Prices which make com
petition tremble.

New Tailor in town," Friday, Mar.
24th. Why not have your meas
ure taken by an expert, who will
be all day at J M. Brown's Grocery.

Keny on Crandall, pioneer of 1852
has returned from San Francisco
and will remain in Hillsboro for
several weeks.

Heniy Otto Mostert and Sarah
Leota Wilson, aged 23 a.id 20 re-

spectively, have taken out license
towed. .

County Treasurer states thai he
will make a call for county war-
rants next week. Watch for it.

Dr. C. B. Brown, will be in the
city Monday, March 28th. Will
stay a few days.

Henry Dooley, of Greenville, was
in the city Wednesday. .

Resolutions of Respect,

Taulatin chapter No. 31 O. E. S.
ad.ipti'd the following resolutions
on the death of Ruth Hare Pruyn:

heritts: It has pleased Our
Heavenly Father to remove by
death from our midst our beloved
Sister Ruth Hare Pruyn; Be it

Resolved That this Chapter
has lost a most valuable member:
In the morning of her life, wiih
the amiable disposition, and willing
hands, ever ready for the duties
assigned in the exemplication of
virtues of our Order, loving, gentle
and true, she endeared herself loan.

Resolved: That the heartfelt
sympathy of ihis Chapter be con- -

vejed to the husband and relatives
of our deceased sister, commending
them in this their hour of trial, to
the kindlv c insolation of Him who
doeth all things well. ' '"

Resolved: That these resolutions
be entered on the record of our
Chapter, and a copy be sent lo the
husband and relatives of deceas-
ed, and to our local papers for pub-
lication. ''

', Respectfully submitted,
(Letitia A. Bailey,

Comm. Irent) Brown,
(S.

Hon. Wm. Galloway, Receiver of
the Limed btates Land Othce at
Oregon City, and one of Old Yam-
hill's native sons, was in this citv
yesterday, a witness in the case of
Stout & Martin vs Yamhill county.

VMM

Will not be a very
Term.

THE GKASt) JL'KY OKGAMZEI).

Hiiks nml J. N. firabel appointed

as liuilill.

Circuit Court convened Monday
morning at 9:'!0. I'ho gram! jury
was organized with the fillowing
jurors as members: C. Hincs, Galea
Creek; A. N, Davies, Beaveitou;
John Killeu, Greenville; V.Cimino,
Tualatin; J. W. Hartrampff and J.

Liiughliu, Forest (irove ami Pet
er Boseow, Hillsboro.

Jurors excused for the term were:

Jacob Buxton, Forest Grove, and
J. Sax and Solomon Weckert.

Sherwood.
J. P. Hicks was appointed grand

jury bailiff and J. N. Grabel bailiff
for the circuit court room.

The case of Wickander vs Thiel
was referred to (!. IC. Runyan to
take evidence and report at the July
term; May Maggie Halter Brock vs
John G. Wiiss, continued; Harr
ison vs Manning et al, dismissed
upon motion of plaintiff; Carstens
iros. vs Harding, mechanics lien.

settled and dismissed; State vs F.
Maun, bound to keepiieace, dis

missed upon motion of state's at-

torney; liwery vs Sanders, confirm-
ation of sale; Huston vs Hollenbeck
and Halbott vs Masters defaults
and decrees; M alone vs Cornelius,
judgment upon mandate; Whalen
vs Delauev, default and decree.

In the following, divorces were
granted plaintiffs: Anna McKin- -

ney vs J. M. McMrmey; John Fis
her vs Minnie Fischer; Rosa at- -

son vs Ira K. Watson.
Tho petition of the assignee of

the insolvent estate of Anton Pfan-ne- r,

the Forest Grove hanker, to
pay the tinted Slates bank, of Port- -

and, f IlKK), and release to estate
the seen lilies held as collateral,
was granted.

CASKS SKT KoH THI Al..

The following cases have been
set for trial:

Stale vs Johnson, forgery, March
27; Herscbey vh Schmidt, on sect.,
March 2H; Gamier vs Wheeler, to
set hide conveyance, March 25.

The grand jury returned a nMl
true lull against John Salzgelter,
hu reed wiih pointing fire-arm- s at

the person of another.
ihe I oteet divorce case has been

sel for March 31.
B W. Haines has been appointed

bailiff vice J. P. Hicks, excused.
Defendant allowed to file answer

in case of Olsen vs Welsh.
Sale confirmed: Fleischner-May- -

er vs isoos el al; . .Merrvinan vs
Morgan.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY.

Mftrsh hall was crowded last night
to heat the quarterly exercises- - of
the seni-i- r rhetorical class of Pacif
ic university. The following pro-
gram was rendered:
ruino iolo Caprice MenuvUsohno

Mis.h Anna Koe.
Our Duty to Our Flag" '.

MisaTacv Willcenson.
"Was Seward Amonn; tlie Propheti?"

.Horace Al. Kumsey
Vocal olo "Cubnii Love "solus". .. .

Milton Wcllinger
Mis.1 m anor c. rus.se i.

"The City of Mmisoul"
Miss Minnie fll. Leiser

Piano solo-"I- .e Toreador". .Paul Wachs
Mis Urace Oilners.

"Failure and Success, ns Presented by
Shakeineare'sPlava" ....

James Wesley Sliiacli
"The Triumph ol True rnuctmcs". .

..Miss Blanche Garrison
Vocal (ed Messenger", .Fes

ca . G90. Stafford Jolinson.
"The Geological Survey in Kjrlaliou

to National Development"

,i , , .Geo, Lemuel Haskell.
Examinations for the inler term

at Paeifid university and Tualatin
ftcmWy, which closes Friday, will
begin tomorrow ,,ai.d continue
three days. The spring term opens
(he following Wednesday morning.
The enrollment this term has been
250, tlto largest in the history of
the institution. Oregonjan.

AN OLD BILL OF SALE,

One of the oldest bills of Bale, on
record in Washington county is

that conveying a stock of merchan-
dise in tho city of Portland, May
17,1851. The party making the
purchase was James Tnrwilligcr,
and the seller James Loring. Tho
price paid was $43(58, and the in-

voice recorde 1 would make a mod-

em buyer feel that times, indeed,
had changed. The items clearly
show the character of the trade.
They are:

1 pair-got- scales ....,,..,$ 30
8 ke(S nails, at $S 64

14 pairs decanters, at $5 70
1 (loien liHiidle-axe- s. . . . ....... 40
4 French couts, at f 18 . , , , , 7a
9 coffee-pot- s, at $4 36

84 pounds pepper,..". as
104 gollons cognac brandy . , 130

Brandy was cheap anyway, .

Bob Greer has a full assortment
of garden and field seeds. "

Mrs. E. P. Steventon, of Laurel,
will commence school in tho Rals-
ton district at Wapato, next
Monday.

' Saturday was full of sunshine
and the farmers were in town in
great numbers, getting ready for
the spring rush of work.

MARCH, 1899. - :
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T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Oltic at tUaideiie Kaat of Court Horn

JAMES 1'HILLIPE TAMIES1E, V. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern I'acific Railroad Co.
Consultation io French or English. - Of--
fice and Reaidetrce south aide of Main,
near Odd Fellow Building, Hillsboro.

TH09 IT TOHCC. g B ToNCOl
NOT At V

THUS. H. E. B. TON HUE,

Attorneyt-At--

Rooms j. 4 & 5, Morgan Bik, HOUbwo.
' '' M' "

H. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW

Deputy District Attorney for Waahlnt-- V

ton County,

Office upstairs over Delta Drug Store.

JOHN M. WALL,
ATTORNK W "'

Office witU 8. B. Huston, Union Bloc

HILLSBORO. - . OttBGON.

E. R. GREGORY, L.L.B.
TTORNBY-AT-LA-

, : NOTARY PUBL!C

"Hillsboro, - Oregon,

Corwin & Wooster Block. U Hats' 1 .

SMITH ft BOWMAN,

ATTORNE YS.AT. LAW
Notarial Work and Conveywicins;.

Kooms e fc 7 Morgan Blk., Hillsboro. On

MISCELLANEOUS.

CYCLE SUNDRIES IN STOCK

Morgan-Bail- ey Block, Main St,
Hillsboro, - - - '" Orcgoa

Carstens B
VANUFACTURKSt

rlonil I Dressed Lumber

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.

HILLSBORO ' - OREGON.

t

UNDERTAKING FAULOlt. r
J L. Ijuiukin has oponed an under- -

wKiug parlor on the corner of Main
and Third Street, and is prepared to
furnish on immediate demand, fins

CASKETS AND COFFINS

at the lowest possible pi ices. W ill
take charge of funerals. Th finest
line of undertaking aupptio In to
county. Give him a call.

HILLS BOKO, ' ORFIOX,

NOTICE I Una.

Sealed bids will be received at the
Aprilterm, 1899, of the Waahinf-to- n

county commissioners' court for
the boarding of county prisoners.
Each bid must be accompanied by
a bond in the sunt of $100 for faith
ful fulfillment of contract, and tha
instrument must state the amount
in dollars and cents for which each
prisoner will be provided with laid
board per week. By order of the
Commissioners' court.

. L. A. Rood, Co. Judge.
Ilillsboro, Or, March 15. 1899.

Firemen's Notice of Annual Etoctisa,

Notice is hereby given that on
Monday, April 3, 1899, at 8KX) p.
m, the members of the Hook and
Ladder and Vulcan Engine com-
panies of the city of Hillsboro, will
meet in joint convention at the
Firemen's Hall for the purpose ef
electing a Chief of the Fire Depart
ment; and Assistant Chief; and
a Board nf Fire DelfKtet for the
ensuing year, and for transition of
such.other business at smjf )c"f
cjma before such joint mcnU'?

, W.V.Wim.CbtC
Hillsboro Ore., Mar, 10, W. -

STOLE WHISKEY AM) A REVOLVER.

Will probably go to the penitentiary.

Seems to be Incorrigible.

Young ELvio Fuller has gotten
himself in serious trouble, and the
penitentiary is now staring him in

the face. Last Saturday night he
entered C, Blasfr'a saloon and took

therefrom several bottles of whis-

key and r and a Smith fe Wes
son revolver. He made his entrance
through a hack window and helped
himself without being molested.
On Sunday he was gloriously drunk
and had whiskey to bun," in more
than a sumptuous style. He gave
the revolver to John McNamara
and this connected him wiih the
crime. He was arrested Monday
morning and placed in jail after
which he told the sheriff where he
would find several bottles of the
liquor.

It is really a sad case, as the boy
nas Jiad the environment of a good
home. H11 father is a prominent
Kansas physician and his mother a
very estimable lady. He is the
same lad who served time in the
county jail a few weeks ago for vi
elation of the cigarette law. The
lad seems utterly incorrigible and
lias broken into several houses in
this city since he came here. The
mother has the sympathy of all
who knowber.

COUNTY SCHOOLS.

Superintendent Ball's annual report
contains the following data relative
to our county school system:
Children of school age: males, $937;

temales, total, 5704
Enrolled in schools: males. 2068: fe

males' ao-li- ; total 4109
Enrolled under six years of age:

. .r cm, c
lliaisT9, U, ICUiaKS OO, lUsttl...... iU4

Average daily attendance 3592
Teachers employed, males, 46; fe

males, 126; total 172
Average salary paid male teachers

per month...., $374
Average sa'ary paid female teachers

per month ....fx) $7
.Number organized districts in the

county 00
Average number of months taught

per district 7.6

Probate.

Will of M M Watts proved by
1 tins li tongue and ueurge Alex
ander, subscribim; witnesses. Ad
nutted to probate: Agues B Watts
executor without bonds. All p?r
sonal property is given his wife, N
A Watte, and she will hold all
realty during her natural life, it
then to go to his nieces Jerusha
Crabb, of Eastern Oregon. Agnes B
W atte, and Lornna atts, of
Forest Grove, share ami share alike,

On May 1, 1899, the final settle
ment of the estate of W W Purdin
ieceased, will be heard.

Will of John Hanley, deceased
proved bv W N Barrett and W

wall, and admitted to probate
Fiank Chalmers, John Milne and
John Peters, executors without
bonds; Geo Wilcox, R H Greer and
Max Crandall, appraisers.

E X Harding, resigned admin
istrator of estate of C W Crane,
ordered paid $6 20 by present ad
ministrator for sevices as such.

FOR SALE.

That valuable farm known as the
Parrott farm being th. N. half of
N. W. quarter Sec. 18, T 2 N R. 2 W

containing 80 acres more or less
four miles norm ot uiencoe on
Shady Brook (so called.) Apply to

Hi. K. Gregory,
Attorney at Law.

Hillsboro, Or.

JOHN SPIRRINGS JR.

John Spierrings Jr ,of Co. II , Second
Oregon, died at Manila on the 8th
Inst., of dysentery.

Young Spierrings resided at
Greenville since, boyhood and was
22 years of age. His father, Jonn
Spierrings Sr., still lives, but his
mother diei several years ago.
When the call for volunteers was
made, he, with his brother Albert
Spierrings, was am nig the lirtt to
enlist at Portland. Both brothers
had been reported as convalescent
and tho news of the death came as
a ahock to his aged father.

The young soldier was born at
Freedom,' Wisconsin. He was an
universal favorite with his fellows
and the Greenville contingent in
the Gjient will deeply feel his loss

GREENVILLE'S PATRIOTISM.

You may descant all you please up-
on patriotism, hut Greenville, con-
sidering all things, leads the coun-
ty. She sent six of her sons to Ma
nila, and Buxton, a little further
up, sent two. These eight were all
acquainted, one with the other, and
until the death of John Spierrings
Jr., no break has occurred in their
ranks. ' .

Greenvillo's enlistment was
John and Albert Spierrings, Irvine
Dooley, Ezra Kirts, Chas. Herb
ana Harry Heltzel; Buxton sent
Chas and Alfred Stevens.

Kemiiiiiils in Hosiery and .Mens
Furnishing goods this week. Come
and sec the bargains. Scbiiliu rich
& Son.

James liee Jr., of Pattoi Valley,
this county, must go to the pen
itentiary, the supreme court having
aflirmed the decision of the circuit
court, which found him guilty of
rape, loung Lee woh convicted
about two years ago and the cave
was aptiealed, Metssrs. s. B. Huston
and T. H. Tongue luting attorneys
for Lee. Deputy District Attorney
II. T. Bagley prepared the brief for
the stale and adherer! to the idea
that defendant waived all lechni
calities when the indictment wai
not questioned by demurrer.

Sive money by buving seeds at
G reer s

Miaa Roae Wilcox, of this city
submitted a design for a badge to
be Used by attendants at the na-

tional association to he held in
Portland in July, and it is a thing
of beauty. The ribbon is to Is? of
salmon tint, containing lettering
whicu will lie denominational of the
event, and a beautiful little baud
painting of Mount Hood. The
painting will tie 111 colors, of course,
and will he no larger than a good

1G to 1 dollar. The
executive committee has not vet se
lected any design and it is to be
hoped Miss Wilcox' effort will be
preferred.

The last chapter of the' famous
$20,000 damage suit of Janie and
Charles Parrott, of Multnomah
count v, vs Isaac Allen, of Ileedville,
for alleged false imprisonment up
on a charge of larceny of $400 pre
lerred auainst plaintiffs, closrd here
Mondav. Lawyer W . D. Smith,
who held a judgment of $1.13 05,
verdict and costs, secured in the
justice court upon suit f r services
rendered in defense of Allen, settled
with the farmer, fir $'50 '.ess than
the face of the judgment.

Glenc.ie Camp, No. 4G1, Wood-

men of the World, have installed
otlieers as follows: John Cornel-
ius, Consul Commander; Ulysses
Jackson, Advisory-Lieut.- ; Oeo. E.
Miller, Clerk; J.C. Bills, Ranker;
Wm. Jackson, Escort; Geo.Harnes.-i-,

Inside Watchman; C. E Peters.
Sentinel; W. F. Hol'enbeck, E
Moon, W. E. Brown. Managers.

Land plaster, 65 cents per sack,
at Greer s.

Congressman Tongue last week
received notice from the Secretary
of War that the order of discharge
for Wm. Perkins, of this city, now
at Manila, bad leen forwarded from
Washington. Young Perkins en
listed from this city and after ar
riving at Manila was in the hospit
al about fur months.

John Ileisler, of Gales Creek, has
filed a suit in tho circuit court,
against the Bay City Tillamook
"J elek-rap-h company, for ? 103.80,
for materia! and labor furnished
and expenses of a builders lien.
He also asks for $35 attorney's
fees. Heisler furnished telephona
poles, etc., in the autumn of last
year.

. Antoine Lcbard.of Kinton,was in
the city Mondav and made this of
fiee a pleasant call. He says that
ho doesn't like The Argus' politics,
but he must have it in order to get
the news.

T. M. Kelso, formerly of this
city, and who had the bicycle ao
cident at the Minter Bridge, is at
present at Wilkesoh, Wash., where
he is engaged in logging. While
at Seattle he saw J. I. Knight
formerly in the Insurance business
here, and reports that worthy as
doing well.

J. WVGoodin, who took the con-

tract to put in repair the bridge at
Tualatin, wis in the city Friday
and statee that his work is finished
with the exception of a few little
extras, such as punting, etc. The
thoroughfare is now opon to travel.

Rev. Henry Rasmus', of Portland,
and who is one of that city's most
eloquent divines, was in the city
yesterday, the guest of Rev. R. A.
Atkins, of the M. ft. Church.

When Sheriff Bradford takes e

people to the asylem ho must
take warrants for his expenditures,
there having. been no apptopriation
made by ihe rocet legislation for

v

such purposes.

Conrad Schuhnerich, administra-
tor of tha Louis Krause estate, has
$760 to loan on approved realty se-

curity for a term of Beveral years,
al 8 per cent.

Marriel: March 12, 1899, at the
residenoe of the bride's mother, of
Gales Creek, Or., Mr, T E. Hines
and MisrVanegta, L. Rurkhardt
Elder John Adkins, officiating. ...

Literature, magniines, the Delta.

)u you widh to buy, sell, or ex-

change your farm, town property
or liUfint). or have ynu personal
projieriy of any kind to dispone of,
or ( Hue ood limber land io town-
ships 2 north, weot; 3 north ,ii
wrut; .'J ii.iriii, (1 went; 2 north H and
9 went; Tin ii come and dee in 1.
foru you d't nny thing. It m-i- pay
ym to al J to thirl Soon before
tlm great current of cmigrati'iu gels
here from the East, which " Hire
to come. With it, prices of real
win tn are Mire to go tip. "A ord
to tlm wi-- e, fie."

K.M. llKM.KI..

Ollice iii City Bakery, Hills-born- ,

Oregon.

UTU K TOt
Noiico in herehy given that taxes

'fur the IS'JS assessment will lie

payable on and after Mondav,
March II, K!M. I'leami govern
youmnlve aitioniingly.

Ri'Speetftlllv,
W. I). Bradford, Sheriff of Waali-ingto- 'i

county, Ore.
llillHhoro. Or. Mar. I). 18!)'.).

Pure Black r Minorca eggs ' at
Greer's, the (Jrocer. 60 cents per
eel ling of 15.

Dr. Staudloo, of Cornelius, waa
in the city yesterday and nuule this
olTieo a pleasant call.

Jessie Seal, the eleven year old
daughter of Mrs. John Elliott, of
Dixie, died Monday night.

J. C. Miller and John Loftis, of
heyond U'enuoe, were in the city
TiikiiiIav. and have nold their nMn
toea at a gooti round ngure,

Tho Bethauy. hoya ara- - to- - give- -

a nolhur dunce on the 25th of Mnroli.
'he iiHmilploiulid time in guarnn

Fifty eenta, aiirr sapper In
eluded. Bethany Orchestra.

Dr. W. D. Wood, who made
trip to Dixie t'i AraTof tha week,
eayn ho encountered four inchue of
enow in mai BLxuuii, cm ijr meeiiuy.

lkiijaiiiin Birdcall la out from
Portland this week visiting with
the families of MeHsrs. K. L. McOor- -

mirk and John Dennis,

Wanted, at the Lndd it, Rued
farm. Keedvillo. a man for gcnorul

farrrork and who can hlacksmith

ant'tun an engmo. Will pay good
wages to the right man, Steady
employment. .Call on, or write J.
W. Karsloter, Reed villo, Oregon.

C. Koebor and daughter, Miss
iIIU nf SShIioIIh wnrn in tie itv

1
h

ley was attorney for the plaintiff
and a Portland lawyer appeared for
the defendants.

Happy is the man or woman
who can eat a good hearty meal
without sutleriug afienvnrd. If you
cannot do it, lake Kodol DysepKia
Cure. It digests what you eat,
and cures ell forms of Dysfiepsis
and ludigeetion.-Diil- la Drug Store

'Stalkey and Company," Kip- -

liug'tt laleft novel, an of
school days, is very interesting in
us uniiiie ttituniions, but it has
none so rich as Hint now worrying
the faculty at the (irove, The
school paper, The Index, has tvo
or three articles on the temperance
iiiestion whie.i so arou.-e- the
niiiHters that an investigation was
held. The arliclc are very bright
and contain humorous boo mots,
n tlecting upon the propriety of
total iilwiHit nce,

Farmers, Attention! Ladd &

teed will again make the season in
Washiugon county with their fi
mom? horse, Kahuna-- Season will
open about .March JWi. J. w
Karsteter, manger,

The Sunday closing ordinance
hna been eniorced with no fatal re
sults, bo fur In Hillsboro. The ag
Itation, however, seems to have

used mheh trouble elsewhere in
the county. Forest Uiove will soon
ulorce a like ordinance, and, as

the mayor of Cornelius states that
Hy always keeps Sundav sacredly,

David's Hill will this summer he
the only available shrine at which
to worship Bacchus,

For sale: Two thoroughbred Jer
sey bun calves and one nign grade

Jersey bull calf. Terms
reasonable. Inquire of C. A. Han- -

ley, Hillsboro, 0r7 s
v

In the case of State of OngHii vs

want Mann', Ira Workman, com
phunnnt, the defendant bound over
to keep the peace, tho prosecuting
witness did not at all appear in
court and Mann was released. As
Workman took the trouble to lay
his fears before the deputy district
attorney, and then failed to appear,
it looks as though the charge might
have been unfounded,

E. E. Coleeiock gives you the
best shaye in the city,. Hair cut
at popular price. Try his baths,
Don't forget the pmce-r-O- ity shnv
Ing Parlors, Main street,

Schuhnerich & Son quote prices
on implements as follows: lwo
horse, all steel Lever Harrow, $11
three-hors- e, Harrow. $12; steel
wood beam plows, 14 in., $11.50 to
if 13. Wxtra shares 2.25 to ff2,.W,
and othei implements in proportion

Apropos the misapprehension
felt by some lest Jimmv Lee Jr
should not appear for trial, Judge
McBrido seems not to be in the
least alarmed. Jits. Lre and wife
are on the bond, and his Honor gays
he thinks the pater famlius will
have the lad here when the caso is
culled.

Go to F. J. Barber, Second Street,
for a neat shave or haircut. Sstis-factio- n

guaranteed. Fine bath
room in connection.

Etl. Schuhnerich is shipping
about 1500 sacks of potatoes to
Portland buyers.. The greatest
proportion of them he has bought
from his neighbors.

L. W. House has received a new
consignment of buggy, Cart and
wagon wheels. Best make in the
market. Third Street. -

? f
i ; BorrV-4ne- ar Farmington on the
21st of March, 1899, to the wife of
Robt. Robinson,' a daughter. H ? '

rftUWilui J J
I J Monday. Mr. Kooher says the
I Hcholls' Lihrary-ABAooIatlo- n is in

it ilnivinir com ttion and has a
jeatiy rcutuvcu ifuiiiu n nuuiuni ui
VOIUIIira.

T have the Burd fly moth Rocks
and eg(?s for hatcliing purposes,
Can not ho beaten lor size and col
nr. Come and see my fowls. One
mile northeast of Hillsboro. Eggs
fifi v cents , per 13. ; MrB. 11. B

Collins.

Pleasant L Cox, who formerly
lived within two or three miles of
Gales City, where he had a claim,
in in Honolulu, and has filed., for

record a power of attorney in favor

0f yPapitola 11. Cox.

'TTlfabunola room at the court
house is fil'1 wit impressing old
records ante-datin- g the year 1850

And Judge jwoDTHie win nave mem
tahulatecl and arranged so they may
be preserved. As this is the oldest

I eonnlv in ine mine auu.ui unit iiinu
I embraced a large territory, these
I i A 'fliou oro M linmnnan vnlnn from

111! C 3 V. " f " - -

a literary gfendpoint.
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